Hypoxia, reactive oxygen, and cell injury.
Hypoxia usually decreases the formation of reactive oxygen species by oxidases and by autoxidation of components of cellular electron transfer pathways and of quinoid compounds such as menadione. In the case of menadione reactive oxygen species are liberated to a significant extent only at non-physiologically high oxygen partial pressures (PO2). At physiological and hypoxic PO2 values electron shuttling of menadione in the mitochondrial respiratory chain predominates. In contrast, lipid peroxidation induced by halogenated alkanes, such as carbon tetrachloride, in liver leads to an increase in the formation of reactive oxygen and thus in cell injury under hypoxic conditions. Reactive oxygen species may also be generated during reoxygenation of a previously hypoxic tissue. Based on experiments with isolated hepatocytes a three-zone-model of liver injury due to hypoxia and reoxygenation is presented; 1) a zone where the cells die by hypoxia; 2) a zone where the cells are destroyed upon reoxygenation, presumably mediated by an increase in the cellular ATP content; and 3) a zone where cell injury occurs upon reoxygenation, mediated by reactive oxygen species possibly liberated by xanthine oxidase.